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Bev/are of the library parking lot -  there are 
accidents and crazy drivers galore.
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Si'OK rs
The football team tries to secure a berth in the 
playoffs with a win over Sacramento State this 
weekend
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ASI debates proposed 
3-hour final schedule
Sports complex use and Children's Center 
grant also discussed
By Amondo KeH«r
Dotty Stoff Wr'ter
it was thf* tall q u a r te r  w rap- 
up -»f-ision a t  the  ASI Board of 
Director.s m eet- 
•nti \V -dnesday  
nik'ht .'several 
I--UC' were dis- 
' -ed ¡n d u d in ; '
?h»- propo-al for 
I new final: 
f-ek 'fh e d i i le  
<tnd th ' -p firts  
com pl.'x  use 
at^reemt-f ’
B a o r a 
K reberji. as.-oci- 
a te  professor of 
p~% choloiiy an d  
burr an develop ­
m ent. in trtiduced  the  idea of a 
• « f in a l ' - rh e d u le  w hich 
H >ide% a final th e  S a tu rd ay  
tiefore final.-, week
The u n iv e rs ity ’s move from 
an em p.ha 'is  ..r, th re e -u n it rla-:s-
Works of Art
;\jl
Q i IfK  Fa íts
il.if» r»*: -• »*ri
‘ • j»f- » rd» 'I
ih» J»ro|Hr-r»| r* »*
X'»! f»»r « «»fnin»*nf 
iff»" «fNirf • » »»ff>
es to  four-un it c lasses c re a te s  
th e  need for m ore th re e -h o u r 
finals.
If th is  schedu le  is approved 
by th e  A cadem ic S en a te , it wall 
open th e  S a tu rd a y  p reced in g  
final: wi*ek for “com m on fin a ls” 
finals ijiven to  all sections of 
p re fe sso r’.s c la ss  a t once 
M -in,,’/  th ro u g h  F’riday  of finals  
Week will in c lu d e  blocks of 
fina ls  - ta r t in g  as ea rly  as 7 a m. 
arid end ing  by 10 p.m . every  day.
F inals  c u rre n tly  end at 10 
p.m. .Monday th ro u g h  Thur-iday.
“We felt th a t  t h i '  was th e  
lea.st ob.scene of th e  p o ssib ili­
ties," P'reberg said .
S a tu rd a y  fina ls  would tK* an 
option open to professors, but 
th e  u n iv e rs ity  would not n eces­
s a r ily  sch e d u le  f in a ls  on 
S a tu rd a y  u n less  th e  p rofessor 
req u ested  such a tim e  slot
“Are th e  tw o S a tu rd a y  fina ls
See ASI poge 9
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Doiiy photo by tir fm  uant«r
A ribur C hong d iypto /s his finol design for o  ih ird -yeor orch'itedure doss. 
F'’ohsssor Thotnos Fowler w anted  the works disployed outside o f the confines 
of the clossroom , so they lined Dexter lo w n , <#rocting student attention.
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The W om en's C enter hung a  banner in the U U . Piozo in response to this w eek s vandalism
No suspects in phallic vandalism
By Josie Miller
Doily Editor in Chief
Police have yet to  di.scover 
th e  person — or persons — who 
v an d a lized  cam p u s , p a in tin g  
red h a n d p rin ts  hold ing  pen ises 
on th e  pavem ent.
A p p ro x im a te ly  14 p h a llic  
symbrils were .scattered around  
cam pus.
The h a n d p rin ts  appr*ared to 
be fashioned a f te r  th e  red h a n d ­
p rin ts  th a t  Take Back th e  N ight
m a in ta in s , in d ic a tin g  place.-: 
w here  an  act of v io lence 
occurred The pen ises w ere not 
pa in ted  on top of th e  a lread y  
ex istin g  h an d p rin ts .
In response to  the  v a n d a l­
ism , the  W omen’s C 'enter in th e  
U n iv e rs ity  U nion h a s  been 
passing  out little  red-felt h a n d ­
p rin ts  for those d is tu rb ed  by 
th e  crim e to wear. In te re s t in 
th e  felt h a n d p rin ts  h as  been 
high, according to Pat H arris , 
co o rd in a to r of W om en’s
Program s and  Services.
“T h e re ’s been  a c o n s ta n t 
s tream  of pf*ople com ing in to  
o u r office g e t t in g  th e  h a n d ­
p r in ts  to  w ear." .she sa id . 
“P’eople have been ta k in g  h a n d ­
fuls for th e ir  friends "
T he W om en’s ( ’e n te r  has 
passed  out h u n d red s  of the  felt 
sym bols. H arris  said.
“W hat s ta r te d  as a rea lly  
s tup id  act of vandalism  really
See VANDAL poge 9
Campus police catch man with pants down
Doiy Stoff RetKxt
/\ registi-red .'»•x offender was 
arr»'sled this week for alleged infl»*- 
cent f xpf»sure near the shis p unit.
The man. .43-year-old (^lentin  
Hall, was driving though the \ \ ] 2  
parking lot He drove by a f ’al Polv 
student, who noticed tha t the man 
wa.' ma.^turhatlrlg with his pants 
down, piilice said
The student immc-iJiately called 
police frooi th»- Agriculture build­
ing N^hen pfilice arrived. Hall still
had his pant- down, according to 
i ’al F’oly I’olice rh ie f 'ro m  Mitchell.
H.ill had I felony w ar­
rant nut in Fr< <no and was driving 
I stnh n car. .Mitchell --aid He was a 
transient proliahly living out of the 
ra r . 1  while fkxige C aravan 
accorrlir a to Mitchr ll
The m an’.- historv of m-x offense 
worriefl Mit< hell
"We consider him pretty d an ­
gerous." he said
Hall IS Ix-ing h«*ld in county jail 
'fhe t-ial for indi-cent exposuri’ will 
Ix- in this county, hut he will have
to go to F're.sno for fhe w.irrant 
off<*nse.
•Just driving in a car nude <Io«*s 
not niTcssarily con^titiite indecent 
exposure
You hav(- to U  doing snmt - 
thing lewii and la.si ivious. In tb i ' 
case, hi* was masturbatiOL' 
.Mifch<4l said.
He alsf( pr.iised the student w ho 
discovered the man
“If  it hadn’t been for her. he 
would still fx- out th<*re." he said.
Josw S filltT . E d ito r  in  ( 'h i r f
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Greeks sponsor speaker to Cuesta college to open 
raise alcohol awareness North County campus
By Andi Joseph
Doily Stoff Writer
The Greek system  hopes to 
expt'l falseh(H)ds and educate peo­
ple in the process with a drug and 
alcohol presentation this weekend.
The In ter F ratern ity  Council 
(IFC) and I’anhellenic, along with 
ASl, Violence Intervention Program 
(VIP), Order of Omega and Stiir 
Car, are sprmsoring guest speaker 
Mike Green, president of the colle­
giate consultant on drugs and alco­
hol. Green's presentation is titled 
“The Four Steps to Alcohol 
Awareness,"
Mark Stanley, programs direc­
tor of IPX’ and member of Delta Chi, 
said Green has a lot of experience, 
and that is one of the main reasons 
sponsors wanted him to speak at 
C^ al F*oly.
“Mike (ireen is one of the top 
speakers on alcohol aw areness in 
the nation. He is definitely one of 
the bi'st,” Stanley, industrial engi­
neering junior, said. “He’s spoken to 
over half a million people a t over 
1,(KK) campuses in the last 10 years. 
It’s something he loves to do and 
he’s really great a t it."
Family F'redricks, public re la­
tions chair for F’anhellenic, .said 
(ireen spt>aks to people in a way 
they can understand.
“According to who he is giving 
the program for, he formulates a 
program th a t is appropriate and he 
tackles issues such as alcohol and 
drugs," Fredricks said. “He does it
"We always put on programs, but Mike 
Green is probably one of the biggest things 
Cal Poly has ever had."
Mark Stanley 
IFC Programs Director
in a way th a t’s not preaching and 
it’s not a lecture. It’s much more 
accessible to students.”
Stanley said instead of strictly a 
lecture. Green will often use differ­
ent strategies to include the crowd 
in his presentations. FFe allows the 
audience to evaluate themselves.
“He’s really fun and he gets the 
audience involved. The audience 
will fill out (surveys) and ra te  how 
they personally drink and their 
drinking awareness,” Stanley said. 
“T h a t’s his big thing, getting the 
audience involved.”
Stanley said it is not unusual for 
the Greek system to put on presen­
tations addressing certain aspects 
of life. But, he said, the events are 
often unknown to students and the 
public.
‘‘We’re always putting on alcohol 
aw areness and hazing awareness. 
We always put on programs, but 
Mike (ireen is probably one of the 
biggest things Cal Poly has ever 
had,” Stanley said.
Both Stanley and FVedricks said 
with the negative attention the 
Greek system  has recently 
received, the program comes a t a
g(KKl time.
“Because of all the alcohol-relat­
ed incidents and the bad press the 
Greeks have been getting, we’re 
doing something a little proactive to 
educate everyone about the choices 
they make when they drink under­
age. Everyone can btmefit from this, 
not ju.st the Greeks,” Stanley said.
Fredricks said the program is 
som ething all people should be 
encouraged to attend. She .said Cal 
Poly students should hi' intere.sted, 
as well as the general public.
“In a community such as San 
Luis Obispo, where people in the 
community are in direct contact 
with the students, they might have 
a hard time with students and alco­
hol, especially in neighborhoods,” 
she said. “It’s .something th a t (the 
public) should be encouraged to 
attend, ju.st to .see w hat is happen­
ing and how we’re trying to prevent 
some of the.se things by educating 
people.”
The free pre.sentirtion will be 
held a t 4 p.m. Sunday in Chuma.sh 
Auditorium  in the  U niversity  
Union.
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Daily photo by Jason Kaltenboch
The site o f Cuesta C ollege's a u x ilia ry  cam pus.
By Brad Davis
D<^ Stoff Writer
C uesta  College, well-known 
as a gatew ay to 
Cal Poly, is open­
ing a new cam ­
pus in the  N orth 
C ounty  to
a c c o m m o d a t e  
s tu d en ts  in th a t 
a re a . T he new  
cam pus should  
be open by 
A ugust 1998.
C u esta  s tu ­
den ts top the  lis t 
of com m unity  college tra n s fe r  
app lican ts to Cal Poly, according 
to  a re p o rt from C al Poly 
A dm issions. The report, da ted  
Septem ber 1997, showed C uesta
• Twi*nly-three 
p«Teenl of 
Poly’» transfe r 
»tiirlent» rome 
from Cuesta.
•  C uesta’» new 
Paso Hollies 
eampiis will 
enm ll I ,.'>00 s tu ­
dents.
to have m ore th a n  400 more Cal 
Poly app lican ts th an  S an ta  C lara 
C ounty’s De A nza College, the 
second la rg est Cal Poly feeder 
college.
Approxim ately 23 percent of 
tran sfe r s tu d en ts  who actually  
enrolled a t  Cal Poly th is  q u a rte r 
came from C uesta, according to 
Jo h n  H endricks,
p ro g ram m er/an a ly s t for Cal 
Poly’s in s titu tio n a l p lann ing  and 
analysis departm ent.
'The com m unity college now 
offers N orth  C ounty classes a t 
Paso Robles High School, a cam ­
pus a t  which 900 C uesta  s tu ­
d en ts  a re  c u rre n tly  enro lled , 
according  to  C h arlo tte  
A lexander, . C u es ta ’s public
See CUESTA p ag e  8
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With Prepaid Cellular from GTE Wireless, you get a simple, clear way to stay in touch, 
and you don't have to worry about overspending your budget. When you run low on airtime, 
you can simply buy more. There's no annual contract, no credit check to sweat out, no deposit 
and no monthly bills to pay
So bring in your cellular phone to your nearest GTE Wireless location or take advantage 
of our affordable prices on new cellular phones. Call 1-800-483-0414 for GTE Wireless 
PrePaid airtime today
•  o r n i
IM O K IA• ^  w Vi •
n tS I to contracts 
l i P I  to monthly bills 
P E H  to affordable
W I R E L E S S
1-800-483-0414
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Woman guilty of murdering twin sister
By Larry Gerber
Assotialed Press Writer
SANTA ANA, C alif. A ju ry  
T h u rs d a y  co n v ic ted  a y o ung  
w om an of co n sp irin g  w ith  two 
hoys to m u rd e r h e r tw in  s is te r, 
who foiled th e  a tta c k  w ith  a 
qu ick  call to police.
d(*en H an , ‘23, wrqit as the  
len g th y  verrlict ag a in s t hm w as 
re a d  in i ) r a n g e  C o u n ty  
S u p e rio r  flo u rt. H er tw in  s is te r. 
S u n n y  H an , w as not p resen t 
'fh e  ju ry  a lso  convictr'd co- 
d e fe n d a n ts  A rchie i try a n t, 17, 
an d  -John S a y a ra th , Ih , of con­
spiracy. All th re e  w ere a lso  con­
v ic ted  of re s id e n tia l b u rg la ry  
and  false im p riso n m en t. Jeen  
H an w as convicted  of co m m er­
cial b u rg la ry  and  being  a felon 
in poss(*ssion of a firea rm .
T he  ju r y  a lso  founil t ru e  
a g a in s t  a ll th re e  a so -called  
spec ia l c ircu m stan ce  of use of a 
firea rm  in th e  com m ission  of 
th e  crim e, w hich could en h an ce
th e  p u n ish m en t.
F*ossible s e n te n c e s  ra n g e d  
from 25 y e a rs  to life in p rison .
Sup(*rior C o u rt Ju d g e  E ileen 
C. M oore se t sen ten c in g  J a n . 
16
A u th o ritie s  sa id  th a t  th e  tr io  
w en t to S u n n y  H an ’s hom e la s t 
y e a r  a f te r  Jee n  H an left a w ork- 
fu rlough  p rogram  in San  Diego 
C oun ty  w here  she  w as se rv in g  
a sent(>nce for w ritin g  checks on 
h e r s is te r ’s bank accoun t.
D efense a tto rn e y s  a d m itte d  
th a t  on Nov. 6, 1996, as Jeen  
H an w aited  o u ts id e , th e  hoys 
shoved th e ir  way in to  S u n n y  
H an ’s a p a r tm e n t in Irv ine.
T he boys a lso  a d m itte d  ty in g  
up S u n n y  H an and  room m ate  
H elen  K im , b u t th e y  d en ied  
co n sp irin g  to kill. The p ro secu ­
tion  n e v e r  show ed  th a t  th e  
th re e  ta lk ed  ab o u t k illin g  any- 
om*, sa id  S a lv a to re  P. C iu lla , 
S a y a ra th ’s a tto rn ey .
“I t ’s u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  all th e  
d e fe n d an ts  got lum ped  to g e th ­
er,” C iu lla  sa id .
“All th e  ev id en ce  a g a in s t  
Jee n  H an slopped over onto  my 
c lie n t,” h(‘ sa id . “ I t’s ju s t  a bad 
v e rd ic t.”
F^vidence in c lu d in g  g a rb ag e  
hags and  s to re  rece ip ts  for duc t 
tap e , gloves, tw in e  and  c lea n se r 
po in ted  to a m u rd e r  p lot, m a in ­
ta in e d  [irosecu to r B ruce M oore. 
T he th rc (‘ p lan n ed  to kill Jee n  
in h e r b a th tu b , “c lean  h e r up 
and  hag her,” he m a in ta in ed . 
T he p ro secu to r c ited  te s tim o n y  
of o th e rs  .leim H an a lleged ly  
tr ied  to h ire .
S u n n y  H an  m a n ag e d  to 
m ake a cell phone call to police, 
who a rriv e d  to a scene of confu ­
s io n . No one w as in ju re d . 
B ry a n t w as a r r e s te d  a t  th e  
a p a r tm e n t ;  J e e n  H an  an d  
S a y a ra th  w ere a r re s te d  as  th ey  
re tu rn e d  a re n ta l c a r in S an  
Diego.
Jee n  H an w an ted  to re tr ie v e  
h e r  own d r iv e r ’s licen se  an d
See T W IN S  page 9
WALLACE
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
Product • Services • Solutions
Wallace is looking for outstanding graduating Business majors 
who are interested in beginning their Career in Sales. We are 
currently hiring Outstanding Sales Representatives in our 
Downtown San Francisco office as well as Nationwide. We 
will be on campus recruiting, please stop by to find out more 
information regarding a Sales Career with Wallace:
Career Fair:
Interviews:
Monday, November 24 
Chumash Auditorium 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Monday, November 24 
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 25 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Career Services
We look forward to meeting with you!
Pam Periolat, District Manager 
115 San some, Suite 1102 
San Francisco, CA 94104
Phone: (415) 788-4081 fax; (415) 788-4097
email: pperiolat@wallace.com website: www.wallace.com
Bay Area murder suspect arrested abroad
By Wlorie-Fronce Bezzina
Assoiioted Press Writer
NAN(’Y, Kraiicf — Krcnch 
police on T hursday arrested  a 
California psychologist susp(‘cted of 
m urdering his girlfriend and then 
abandoning their 18-month-old .son, 
authorities said.
A special tactical ^K)lice team 
arn 'sted  Jam es DeWayne Nivr'tte 
a t 6 p.m. as he was entering his 
apartm ent in the city of Munster, 
nt*ar the (Jerm an Ixrrder, a n*gional 
police commander said.
“ITiey t(K)k him very (prickly as 
he entered the .staircase of his
apartm ent building,” .said Lt. Col. 
Jean-Jacques Rousseau. “He had no 
time to move."
French authorities in Colmar on 
Wednesday received an in te rna­
tional a rre s t w arran t accusing 
Niv(*tte of m urder and were able to 
locate him almost immc'diately.
“He was placed und(‘r surv(*il- 
lance to decide how to arrest him 
most easily ... and was taken by a 
unit th a t spi'cializes” in sU'althy 
arrests, Rous.seau said.
Tlu* San Francisco FBI issued 
an in ternational w arning th a t 
Nivette should lx‘ considered dan­
gerous becau.se he was suspcs-tixl of 
having u.sed a firearm to kill, said a
police official in Paris who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.
Nivette was ea.sy to find tx'cau.se 
he sfxmds several days a month a t 
his apartm ent in Munsti'r, where 
he was married and laU*r filed for 
divorc(‘.
A San Franci.sco fxilice detective 
said Nivette was taken into custody 
after having lunch with a florist 
who ojx*rated her shop on the bot­
tom fl(X)r of his apartm ent hou.se.
He reportedly told a female 
neighlxir th a t his son was living 
with his m other and doing fine, but 
tha t he was brokenht‘art<'d over his
See F R A N C E  page 6
ondscope & 
Moinfenonc«
F o u r  S e a s o n s  L a n d s c a p e  &  M a i n t e n a n c e . I n c , one o f the fastest growing companies in 
Northern California is looking for Horticulture graduates/students to fill openings in the 
following key positions: Offices located in San Jose, Redwood C'ity, Hayward, 
Pleasanton, Martinez, Suisun City, Sacramento, and Rocklin.
F u l l  T i m e  p o s it io n s : Field Supervisor
Supervisor trainee
S u m m e r  p o s itio n s : Irrigation tech.
Improvements foreman
Please visit the Four Seasons table at the Fall Quarter Job Fair for additional information 
regarding these job vacancies.
S A N T A  A / I A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AMT0 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$$. APPLY IN PERSON.
Santa Maria. 505 S. Broadway 
Santa Mania # 349-9535  
Santa Barbara, 22 E. M onticito 
Santa Barbara # 568-1620
S n a r l }Ht go to grfitfxtmm - for our dints nié for our peopit.
(a m k r M ^  Trthnolofy P a rta m  is a n rw  k irtii of systems integrator deliverinq 
strateqk kasiness solutions w itk a kiqh return on investments. Our services ranqe 
frMR packaqod software evaluation and implementation, strateqk IT (onsultinq, to 
rapid appikation development and deployment.
We are extremely international •  w ith offices in the U .I . ,  Ireland, Germany, Austria, 
Scandinavia, Netherlands, Australia, iapan and Canada. U .S . based offices are located 
in: los Anqeles, San Francisco, New Torli City, Atlanta, Lansinq, (hicaqo, Dallas and 
Miami w ith our corporate headquarters located in (amkridqe, Massachusetts.
We offer recent qualifyinq qraduates (BA, BS, MS, MBA) a unique opportunity to 
accelerate, innovate, and defy the laws of technoloqy. We offer an intense, 
three-week New (mployee Orientation Proqram where you will learn our unique 
philosophy, methodoloqy, and technoloqy.
Get connected and evolve w ith the best!
Visit us on campus 
Monday, November 2k
If you were unable to meet w ith us, you may send your resume to; (olleqe Recruiter, 
(amkridqe Technoloqy Partners, 2)6] Roseaans Avenue, Suite )7 0 , ( I  Sequndo, (A  
9 0 2 k S ,fa x ()]0 )2 B 7-)9 0 0 .
w w w . c t p . c o m  
e x t r e m e  c o n s u l t i n q
\ Cambridge Technology Partners
( k i t m  Po s it m  Ew k y  TmoMM Oui ( om m îm ixt  To (quai OeeoiniMmf M/F/D/V
I'ridtty, Noirhi’r 2 1, l'^ )*‘)7 Opinion page 4
Accidents waiting to happen
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Editor^
As 1 was s itting  a t the  term inals in 
the library. 1 heard  a “pop!” I looked over 
toward the  park ing  lot and saw a small 
wreck. This came as no su rp rise  as any­
one can see how th is  could happen with 
the lot’s new design.
1 don't know who designed the 
en trances and exits to the  lot but they 
apiHMt' to have put in no thought in 
regards to the people who use it and the 
landscape* of the lot. W hat I m ean by th is 
IS th a t some of us, when in a hurry, don’t 
(juite pay as much a tten tion  as we 
should.
With no stop signs, people tend to 
assum e th a t they have the  righ t of way 
and don’t stop for anyone. The other th ing  
|)eople do is cut the  corners pulling in to 
th«‘ lot while m aking a left tu rn . I have 
w itiu'ssed several near accidents and 
heard of a couple accidents because of 
tlu'.sc* problems. These problem s occur a t
both en trances.
The o ther problem 1 m entioned is 
referring  to those bushes. They look nice, 
all shaped and trim m ed, but they in te r­
fere w ith the  safety of the  lot. I m yself 
drive a fairly high truck and I have a 
problem seeing. W hen 1 drive a car, there  
is no way to see around or through the  
bushes until you are  alm ost in the  path  of 
on-coming vehicles.
There are  several th ings th a t can be 
done to rem edy the  problem. F irst, trim  
the bushes down to a level no h igher th an  
the  side window of an average car or 
remove them  all together and p lant trees 
or som ething th a t won’t be as obstruc t­
ing. Next, pu t stop signs on the  cross 
roads in the  lots and let the  people 
pulling in from the  m ain road have the  
righ t of way.
Lastly, if  there  is enough room, pu t in 
left-hand tu rn  lanes for the  N orth 
P erim eter and U niversity  Drive
en trances to hopefully relieve two prob­
lems: People cu tting  the  corners, keeping 
the  traffic on th e  m ain roads from being 
in terfered w ith by the  people try ing  to 
tu rn  in.
Now I know m any of you are th ink ing  
if we would all ride bikes (which, by the  
way, have to follow m any of the  sam e 
laws as cars, which a lot of bike riders 
don’t seem  to understand . I say th is  
becau.se as 1 look out the  sam e window I 
see them  do the  sam e th ings the  cars are  
doing, plus rid ing on the  sidew alk and 
against traffic), or use a lte rn a tiv e  m eth ­
ods of tran sp o rta tio n  we wouldn’t have 
th is  problem. B ut th a t  is not going to 
happen anytim e soon. This problem needs 
to be addressed  now to p revent fu tu re  
accidents before someone really  gets hu rt.
N oel L ova to  is an  in d u s tr ia l  
technology senior.
Penis vandai is a stupid idiot
Editor,
I’his IS \\rilt(*n inregard to the Nov. 19 
article in .Mustang Daily dealing with the 
paint mg. or al tering of the red hands 
jiainted on sidewalks around campus. In 
mv nearly 20 years of working on this 
campus, I don’t believe that  I've seen, or 
been made aware of, a more disturbing 
act of ignorance and in.sensitivity.
fhe person!si who would stoop .so low 
;is to do .something .so stupid are probably 
mcafiable of reading th is letter, but I need 
to w rite it for the  myriad of students, fac-
Graphic Arts Bldg.,  Suite 226 
Oal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407 
Editorial :  (805) 756-1796 
Adverlising: (805) 756-1143 
Fax: (805) 756-6784 
E-mail :  jborasiCfl'polyinail.calpoly.edu 
All mater ia l  ©  1997 Mustang Daily 
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ulty and s ta t io n  th is cam pus who find 
th is  behavior re[)rehensibl<‘. P lease do not 
m isunderstand  my in ten t -  it is not to 
excuse such an act as “sick,” ra th e r it is to 
s ta te  tha t I consider such behavior the 
work of an idiot!
To the  person(s) who did th is I have a 
question: Would th is be funny or am using  
if you had been attacked  on cam pus? 
Believe it or not, you jerk , m ales and 
fem ale s tu d en ts  alike are a ttacked  here 
on cam pus. Would th is have provided you 
w ith the  sam e perverted pleasure if your
mother, your sister, your wife, girlfriend 
or dau g h ter had been sexually assau lted  
here, or anyw here else for th a t  m atter?  I 
sincerely doubt it. On the  o ther hand, 
perhaps it would.
Believe me, the  vast m ajority of rea- 
.sonahly in te lligent people on th is  cam pus 
th ink  you every bit as stupid  as I do.
Ken L. B rown is an  a sso c i­
a te  p ro fesso r in in d u s tr ia l a n d  
m a n u fa c tu rin g  engineering.
Musiang Daiiy,
Learning from 
lives lost
In response to “A wall 
of heroes,” Nov. 19
Editor^
Ju lie  w rote a very well though t out 
article  on the  m oving replica of the  
V ietnam  M emorial.
I u n d e rs tan d  how she feels. I too 
have cried a t  the  sigh t of th e  wall. There 
is a powerful m essage conveyed on th a t 
black g ran ite  wall. I t  s tan d s  for all the  
pieople th a t  gave th e ir  lives for th is  
country. Some of them  d idn’t  even know 
why.
One n igh t i t  was ra in in g  and I was 
stand ing  before th e  wall. I stood there  
tak ing  in  th e  m assiveness of the  nam es. 
If  you s tan d  a t  the  m iddle and look in 
e ith e r direction the  nam es seem to 
s tre tch  infinitely. T here w ere people 
around me from every w alk of life -  
dressed in su its  and  ties, ta tte re d  arm y 
fatigues m ost likely from the  V ietnam  
war, norm ally a ttire d  fam ilies, and  in 
contrast, the  guards in th e ir  highly 
shined formal dress. They had  all come 
for the  sam e reason: to rem em ber com­
rades lost.
My fa th e r served in the  w ar and as I 
read the  nam es off the  wall I stopped 
w hen I saw his. The scary th in g  was, he 
is still alive. T h a t really  frightened me. 
W hat if  he had  died in the  w ar? W here 
would I be? Who would I be? I broke 
down in tea rs  on the  sp>ot! I t was the 
scariest m om ent of my life. Suddenly 
like never before I cam e to understand  
the  im portance of the  wall; I understood 
why it s tirred  such deep passions in peo­
ple. U ntil th a t  day I failed to com pre­
hend w hat it tru ly  m eant. M aybe one of 
them  had  died so my fa th e r m ight live, 
and to them  I am  forever grateful.
Saying th an k s  to them  is not w asted 
air. I t’s all we can do. We can’t  go back 
and change it, b u t we can learn  from it. 
Hopefully it will m ake it h a rd e r for us 
to  go to w ar next tim e. Before we decide 
to go to war, th e  powers th a t  be should 
be forced to go down and look a t  the  
wall and  exam ine w h a t it  m eans. This is 
increasingly  im p o rtan t w ith  the  escalat­
ing situa tion  in the  M iddle E ast.
N a th a n  S an ch ez is  a  b io lo­
gy freshm an.
Daily welcomes 
and encourages contri- 
\  butions from readers.
\  should be submit-
I ted complete with name, 
major or department, class 
standing and telephone number. 
We reserve the right to edit grammar, 
spelling errors and length without 
changing the meaning of what is writ­
ten. Letters sent via e-mail will be given 
preference and can be sent to: 
jborasi@polymail.calpoly.edu. Fax your 
contribution to 756-6784 or drop letters 
by Building 26, Suite 226.
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You don’t need to be 
a computer scientist to 
figure out why California’s 
State University system  
is about to crash.
In  On* m ‘x( d c f ju ln ,  ( ' i i l i f o r n i a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  e n r o l lm e n t  
w i l l  ^ r o w  b y  o v e r  25 '/r. B u t  h i j i lu a *  e d u c a t io n ’s s h a re  o f  s ta te  
ta x i 's  h a s  d r o p p i 'd  4 0 * ( .  S a e ra m i'n t i» ,  w e  h a v e  a p r o b le m . . .
H igher education is the driving forcebehind California’s economy. The promise to make a degree affordable and acces­
sible is the smartest investment this state ever 
made. Entire industries would not have taken 
hold in California if it were not for a pool of hard­
working, knowledge-hungry college graduates.
But now that promise is in trouble. The 
children of the baby boomers—Tidal Wave II — 
are headed for college, many for the California 
State University system.
But of the 26,000 additional students added 
to the system the past three years, more than a 
quarter are not provided for in-state funding — 
no space, no faculty, no services.
Unless the state’s policy makers start paying 
attention (more than a third of the California 
State liOgislature are CSU grads), this gap will 
only grow worse.
The CSU system will add the equivalent of 
100,000 full-time students by 2010. Mid-range 
estimates show a $365 million shortfall that year.
The system’s 22 campuses are already short of 
space. Even the best projection shows that 58,000 
of the new students will not be accommodated in 
2010. The 45% who qualify for financial aid today 
will grow to a projected 68% in 2010. Even if 
tuition is held to the rate of inflation, student 
need will top $1 billion that year.
As for quality, the CSU system is losing its 
edge. It will take $1(X) million to close the faculty 
salary gap and make the CSU comfietitive for 
talent; $300 million to bring the campuses up to 
speed technologically; $80 million to replace 
obsolete teaching equipment; $30 million to 
make sure libraries have current publications.
I--------------------------------------------1
Martha C. Fallgatter -Chair, CSUBoamof Trusses 
Fax:(805)397-1715
I share the concern of CSU faculty. One in ten 
Californians is a CSU graduate. Will the system 
still be here for our children? Only if we keep up 
with the explosion in knowledge and the tidal 
wave of knowledge seekers California needs to 
succeed. We must win this year’s budget battles.
We must not sell our future short.
C S U  — C ritical, Endangered Resource
T h s  C slifom ia  S ta ts  U n ^ s rs ity  ly s te ir  g r t d u a t u  66% of 
tb s  t ta t a 'i  t t a c h s r t , and 50% m ors b u s in s u  p r o i u K o n t l i  
tn d  m o rs com putar scisn titta  and s n g m s a rt than all othsr 
C a b fo m is collsgsa and univaraitiaa com binad
W fth  I8.(XXI fa cu lty and o var 330,000 full- and part-tans 
ttu d s n ts , th s  California S ta ta  Unnraraáy a ytta m  a  th s 
la rg a n  ssm or collsga a ytta m  m tha U n ta d  Statsa
Fo r a v s ry  f r u h m a n  anrollsd at a C S U  ca m pu s, tw o  
atudsnta trsn afar from  a co m m unay c o la g a  O v s r  70 %  o f 
C S U  atudsnta w o rk , a third o vs r X  hours a w a a k  A v s rs g a  
a gs o f u n dsrgrsdu atoa  it  24. F ifty -s a  parcant ara w o m a n .
O v s r half o f C S U  atudsnta ara n o n -w h its
A  California stata prison guard w ith a high school 
diplom a and a n  y a s rs  o f a xp s n s n c s  a sm s m ors than a 
P h  D . A a a o c ia ts  P ro fa sao r at a C a k fo m is  Stata U m v s rtity  
w ith  a n  ysara  of s x p s n a n c s . C S U  faculty aslarisa h sva  
fallan 1 1 %  b s lo w  co m pa rsb ia  m atàubona, y s tth s y ta a c h  
3 3 %  m o rs a sc tio n t than th a  national standard
C abfo m ia  stats apanding fo r highar sd u c s b o n , par S I .000 
o f parso n si in c o m s . h u  fsH sn 40 %  am es 1975 U n ia ts  th e  
tran d la c h a n g a d , stata apandm g w ill hit taro  m 2010.
For too many years, decision makers 
have asked what is the least they can do.
The downward trend is now unmistakable, 
and the tidal wave in enrollment — students who 
really have no other place to go—will accelerate 
the system’s decline disastrously.
Action is imperative. We must react with 
the same urgency we would show if natural 
forces threatened any other part of our public 
infrastructure. We must make sure the know­
ledge pipeline is not interrupted. We must seize 
this chance to educate an entire generation of 
Californians who show the greatest initiative.
Chancellor Barry Munitz
Fax:(562)985-2808
I share the concern of CSU faculty. One in ten 
Californians is a CSU graduate. Will the system 
still be here for our childrai? Only if we keep up 
with the explosion in knowledge and the tidal 
wave of knowledge seekers CaUfomia needs to 
succeed. We must win this year's budget battles. 
We must not sell our future short.
The state budget battle is beginning now 
The CSU Board of Trustees must take the lead to 
repair the damage the system has suffered and 
recommit to excellence.
So must the Governor and legislative leaders. 
They must hear from all of us who care and know 
that the future of California will be determined 
by what we do today.
Please send the coupons below and make 
sure the message gets to all who need to hear it.
For a promising tomorrow, th a n k  you.
lia Faculty
Representing California State University Faculty
5923 W Cantury Bouieva'd. Suite 2t6 los Ange'es CA 90045
n r
Governor Pete Wilson
Fax: (916)445-4633
I share the concern of CSU faculty. One in ten 
Cabfornians is a CSU graduate Will the system 
still be here for our children? Only if we keep up 
with the explosion in knowledge and the tidal 
wave of knowledge seekers California needs to 
succeed. We must win this year's budget battles 
We must not sell our future short.
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Cal Polq Neiiis; Hhaf's Happening On Youi Campus
This Week's Features
• Spearamint Rhino
• Drunk Driving Simulator
• The Vietnam Wall
• Rose Float Update
CPTV • Last Poly Football Game
Plus Full Coverage of Cal Poly Sports!
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I'o he innovarivc is to find new wasi of doing, thinking, being. To be in inno- 
vitor is to be a change maker — a creative problem-solver — with a unique 
approach to life and work, .^t Providian, innovation means we never leave 
well enough alone. In fact, manv of our financial “firsts“ have set the newest 
industry standards.
To be an indu.stiy innovator takes an indomitable spirit. The courage to stand 
out and drive the industry dow n new roads. If you’ve got it, come engineer an 
exciting future at Providian hinanciai. We seek candidates with academic 
accomplishments in Fnginecring, Finance, Computer Science, Statictica, 
Business and Marketing.
Please visit us at the Cal Poly Job Fair 
Monday, November 24
If vou are unable to meet with us, please send your resume to: Providian 
Financial (aarporation, C'oiiege Relations, P.O. Box 194850, San Francisco, 
C.A 94119. FAX; (415) 2"^8-6037, E-mail: cnllrgc^pravidian.com. Website: 
www.providian.com. 'X'c value diversity of culture, professions and cxfierience 
and arc an equal op>|K>nuniry employer.
J i|§ P R O V ID IA N
Financia/
Silicon Valley Internet 
Partners HSilicon Valley Internet Partners  
(SVIP) was founded in A pril 1996, to 
be the pre-em inent partner in innovation and  
insight in the digital m arketplace.
SVIP is searching for leaders to jo in  our team.
We need individuals who have a strong 
understanding of computing technology, business 
analysis, and design, but also view technology as a 
vehicle to solve real business problems. We need 
self-starters who are unafraid of setting stretch goals 
for themselves and who thrive when things get risky, 
hectic, or difficult. If you enjoy a challenging and 
stimulating environment, we would like to talk to you!
Visit us at the Career Fair in Chumash Auditorium  
November 24, 1997 from 9:00 -  1:00
Please bring your resume or e-mail it to 
cliff.cate@svip.com
check out WWW .SVIP COM 
or contact Cliff Cate at (415) 659-3231
Jury selection continues 
in Unambomber trial
By Undo Deotsch
Assorioled Press
SA C R A M EN TO  — T hey  
w ish society  d id n ’t need  th e  
d e a th  penally , an d  w ould fìnd it 
pa in fu l to  vote for T heodore 
K aezynski's  execu tion , p rospec­
tiv e  ju ro rs  said  T hursday . B u t 
if  w a r ra n te d  by a h o rr ib le  
crim e, th ey  could im pose w h a t 
one called  “a  necessa ry  evil.”
“I t  w ould be u n p le a sa n t, b u t 
in  life we have to  m ake som e 
uncom fortab le  decisions,” said  
a  m id d le -ag ed  m an  of 
V ie tn a m e se  a n ces try . “I feel 
very  s tro n g ly  ab o u t life, so I 
w ould be h e s i ta n t  to  im pose th e  
d e a th  penalty . B u t i t  m ig h t be 
necessa ry  in ex trem e  cases to 
p rev en t fu r th e r  occurrences.” 
H e sa id  th e  u ltim a te  p e n a l­
ty  w as “a  n ecessa ry  evil.” I t  
would req u ire , he  sa id , a  crim e 
th a t  w as “very  te rr ib le , very  
h o rrib le  w ith  in te n tio n s  to  h u r t 
people — so m eth in g  done in  a 
very  unciv ilized  way.”
K aezy n sk i, accused  of 
k illin g  tw o s tra n g e rs  w ith  pow­
erfu l package bom bs, show'ed 
no reaction  a s  th e  p rospects 
spoke about h is  po.ssible d ea th . 
B u t he ap p ea red  annoyed  w hen 
p ro sp e c tiv e  ju ro r s  su g g es te d  
th ey  d id n ’t have m uch reg ard  
for th e  U n ab o m b er’s 3 5 .000- 
w ord , a n ti- te c h n o lo g y  m a n i­
festo.
“I read  p a rt of th e  m an ifesto  
an d  q u it  re a d in g  i t  a f te r  a 
w 'hile,” sa id  a  b u s in e s sm a n . 
The d e fen d an t took off h is  eye­
g lasses, crossed  h is a rm s across 
h is  ch est an d  rocked back and  
forth  in h is  chair, an  annoyed 
ex p ression  on h is face.
T he p rospective  ju ro r  w-as 
d ism isse d  a f te r  say in g  he 
b e liev ed  K aezy n sk i is  th e  
U nabom ber, an d  in s is t in g  th a t  
he  would no t be ab le  to  se t 
a sid e  th a t  s tro n g ly  held  op in­
ion.
T he V ie tnam ese  m an  sa id  
t h a t  he  h a d  t r ie d  to  re a d  
K aezy n sk i’s m a n ife s to  b u t 
found i t  “too long.” T he defen 
d a n t stiffened  in h is  c h a ir  a t  
th a t  com m ent.
As ju ry  selection  proceeds, 
p ro se c u to rs  a n d  th e  d e fen se  
h av e  b een  s k irm is h in g  over 
how m uch ju ro r s  w ill be told 
a b o u t K a ez y n sk i’s m e n ta l 
h e a l th .  P ro se c u to rs  h av e  
objected  to  th e  defense  in tro ­
duc ing  claim s o f m en ta l illness  
a t t r ia l  b ecause  K aezynski h as  
re fu sed  to  be exam ined  by gov­
e rn m e n t p sy ch ia tris ts .
W ith a m ajo r h e a r in g  on th e  
issu e  scheduled  for th is  a f te r­
noon, defense law yers fired  a 
fina l volley T h u rsd a y  in a  w ar 
o f legal briefs, u rg in g  th e  judge  
to  ignore g overnm en t p leas to 
b a r  a ll m en ta l defect evidence.
See BOMBER poge 8
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FRANCE from page 3
breakup with the Lxiy's mother.
Tyler Jam es NivetU*, NivetU^’s 
18-month-old .son, wa.s found cr>'ing 
on a sidewalk early Monday m orn­
ing in San Mateo County, .south oi 
San Franci.sco.
The child's m other, fiina  
K ristina B arnett, 25, was found 
shot to death early Tue.sday in a 
townhoust^ she and N ivette had 
shartni in Folsom, a Sacram ento 
suburb.
Police l>elieve NivetU^ might 
have shot and kilkHl B arnett on 
Sunday, abandoned Tyler in San 
Bruno and left his new car at the 
San Francisco airport.
Police and court records show 
B arnett had been previously th rea t­
ened w ith a gun, choked and 
throwm dow nstairs during a tum ul­
tuous relationship with Nivette.
N ivette was once licensed to 
practice as a psychologist in 
California, but lost his license in 
1995 after he seduced three women 
who came to him for counseling 
between 1984 and 1991. He has two 
grown children, aged 18 and 28, 
from a previous marriage.
“We are certainly breathing a 
s i ^  of relief th a t th is suspect is 
now in custody and no longer a 
th reat.” said FoLsom Police Chief 
Joseph Williams. “Obriously, every­
thing fell into place in very short 
order."
Jam es Maddock. special agent 
in charge of the FBI’s Sacram ento 
office*, said “the strongest indication 
from the outset was th a t (Nivette) 
had flt*d to France.”
Rousseau .said N ivette could 
fa«* extradition to California within 
the coming weeks, but it was not 
immediately clear if Frx*nch law 
would permit extradition.
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Council Travel
T O w k S
r iF F :  Council on International Fducational Exchange
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vista (8 0 S )  5 6 2 -8 0 8 0
Dialogic
" T H E  M IC R O S O FT  O F TH E C O M P U T ER  T E IE P H O N Y  IM D U S TR Y ."
We're looking for students majoring in CSC, CPE and EE. Come see us at the Fall Quarter Job Fair
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM, 9 AM -  1 PM 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1997
Bring copies of your resume and dress professionally for possible afternoon interviews. For more 
information, visit h ttp ://w w w .c a re e rs e rv ic e s .c a lp o ly .e d u  at the Fall Job Fair Bulletin link.
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Oakland Coliseum deal could cost 
taxpayers millions over 28 years
Assotioted Press
O A KLAND, ( 'a l i f  T he
('o lis t'u m  deal th a t the
R aid ers  in O ak lan d  vsill cost 
tax p ay e rs  m illions of d o lla rs  for 
28 y ears , even if th< > tadiuni 
sells  ou t, th e  S an  .Jose M f'rcury 
N ews rep o rted  T hursday .
O a k la n d  an d  A lam eda
C ounty  officials have said  only 
th a t  th e  public  will 1k' req u ired  
to  pay su b sid ie s  for tw o y ears  
u s in g  a one-tim e w indfa ll, and 
have re fused  to  project fu tu re  
deficits.
B ut a confiden tia l O ak lan d - 
A lam ed a  C o u n ty  C o liseum
A u th o rity  re p o r t o b ta in e d  by 
th e  M ercury  New’s show s th a t 
th e  public  will be footing a $185 
m illion bill even  if every  sea t 
m iracu lo u sly  sells out
And a t  th e  c u rre n t slow ra te  
of “p erso n a l sea t licen ses” sales, 
th e  public  would have  to  pay 
$415 m illion over th e  course  of 
th e  30-year biind dea l, accord ing  
to  f in a n c ia l a d v ise r  D avid 
S tep h en s.
A fte r th e  repo rt w as leaked
to  th e  pu b lic , som e o ffic ia ls  
acknow ledged th a t  th ey  knew  of 
S te p h e n s ’ p re d ic tio n s  an d  
backed th e  p lan  anyway.
“E veryone h a s  a fa n ta sy  th a t 
th e  R aid ers  would s ta r t  w in ­
ning, and  we all feel th e re  a re  
fans out th e re .” said  G ail S tee le , 
one o f four e lec ted  officials on 
th e  C o liseum  a u th o rity . “B ut 
th in g s  have  gone from bad to 
w orse. You h e s ita te  to  pu t out 
th e  la te s t  bad  new s till th e  end 
o f th e  y e a r  b e ca u se  if  th e  
R a id e rs  do wdn, m aybe som e 
com pan ies wdll decide i t ’s a good 
idea to buy a lu x u ry  su ite  o r a 
club  se a t.”
S a les á re  fa llin g  sh o rt o f p ro ­
jec tio n s  a t  th e  C oliseum , w here  
a th ir d  o f th e  s e a ts  re m a in  
u n c la im ed  an d  costs  for con­
s tru c tio n , o p e ra tio n s  an d  m a r­
k e tin g  a re  $40 m illion over b u d - . 
get.
T he  o rig in a l $197 m illio n  
deal w'ill a c tu a lly  cost $482 m il­
lion w ith  in te re s t  — and  only 
$30 m illion  h a s  been paid  so far. 
And a deal over s tad iu m  nam in g  
r ig h ts  th a t  w ould have  paid  $19
m illion fell th ro u g h  am id  a legal 
fight betw een  R aid ers  ow ner A1 
D avis and  public  officials.
At th e  c u rre n t pace, public- 
ag en c ie s  w ould  h av e  to  pay  
about $20 m illion a y ea r u n til 
th e  R a id ers’ lease  ex p ire s  a f te r  
th e  2010 fo o tb a ll sea so n , 
S tep h en s  said .
T h a t would s till leave $135 
m illion in u n p a id  deb t — w ith  
no g u a ra n te e  o f a p rofessional 
sp o rts  team . W hen th e  m oney 
ru n s  ou t, O ak lan d  and  A lam eda 
coun ties  w ill be forced to  use  
g enera l funds to  subsid ize  th e  
s tad iu m  dea l, th e  rep o rt said .
A u d ito r-C o n tro lle r  P a tr ic k  
O’C onnell acknow ledged  long­
te rm  su b sid ies , b u t said  ta x p a y ­
e rs  would be sad d led  w ith  no 
m ore th a n  $16 m illion  a -year.
B u t O ak lan d  city  councilm an  
Ignacio De La F u e n te  said  o th e r 
fu tu re  p ro jec tions w ere u se less  
because th e  n u m b ers  a re  “m ov­
ing  ta rg e ts .”
He proposed b rin g in g  m ore 
h igh-profile  ev en ts  — such as 
th e  R olling S to n es’ concerts  — 
to  th e  s tad iu m .
Jerusalem vows revenge in shooting
B y Dafno L i n m
Assotierted Press
JERUSA1.EM  — Prim e 
.M inister B enjam in N etanyahu  
ordered  h is security  chiefs 
Thursday to m ake th e ir top priori­
ty finding the  a ttackers of two 
Jew ish  sem inary  s tu d en ts  who 
were shot in an am bush in the  Old 
City's Muslim Q uarter.
A u tho rities  suspected
Pak-stinian m ilitan ts were behind 
the early m orning shooting, which 
killed one student and seriously 
wounded the  o ther Thursday.
“We cannot accept .. an attack  
in the  Old City, in the  heart of the 
capital of Israel.” the  prim e m inis­
te r said.
A spokesm an for the  Jew ish 
sem inary  th a t th e  s tu d en ts  
attended suggested it would re ta l­
iate by pushing Jew ish settlem ent 
in Arab east Jerusalem .
“The A rabs will pay for the 
attack  for m any years to come,” 
A teret Cohanim  spokesman M atti 
Dan promist*d
The studen ts were am bushed 
shortly after midnight W ednesday
as they walked through a narrow 
alley in the  M uslim Q uarte r on the 
way to th e ir dorm itory
One or more gunm en crouching 
behind a low wall in the  alley 
oj>ened fire w ith  Kalashnikov- 
assault rifles, felling one .student 
w ith a shot to the  leg. police said.
The a ttackers shot 26-year-old 
Gabriel Hirschber-g. a Hurrgarian 
im m igrant, six more tim es as he 
lay on the  ground, killing him.
Three more bullets hit the  sec­
ond student, who m anaged to run 
hundreds of feet to a group of 
Israeli border policeman guarding 
th e  hom e of In fra s tru c tu re  
M inister Ariel Sharon.
The student, seriously wound­
ed. was hospitalized.
At one point, police said it 
appeared there  been only one gun­
m an. but said la te r there  may have 
been more. W hile there  was no 
claim of responsibility. N etanyahu 
said the  shooters “appear to be pro­
fessional killers.”
A fter an emergencv- C abinet 
m eeting on the  a ttack . N etanyahu 
ordered a  new police post and 
beefed-up patrols in the  Old City.
Police stopped passers-by in 
the Muslim Q u arle r to check th e ir 
identities, and detained several 
residents. Israel’s C hannel 2 T \’ 
said police were also investigating 
w h e th er m em bers of the
Palestinian police were involved.
Ateret Cohanim sem inary — 
partially  funded by American m il­
lionaire Irvnng Moskowitz — has 
been leading a  cam paign to settle 
Jew s in A rab neighborhoods of 
e a s t Je ru sa lem . which
Palestin ians hope to one day see as 
the  capital of a  Palestinian state.
“O ur enem ies seem committed 
to carrying out” a holy war. A teret 
Cohanim executive director Yossi 
Baumol said Thursday. “If they 
know every terrorism  act will be 
responded with by expanding the 
Jew ish presence here mavbe they 
would stop th e ir attacks.”
Je ru sa lem  M ayor Ehud 
O lm ert. a sen ior m em ber of 
N etanyahu’s ruling Likud Party, 
dem anded th a t Israel respond to 
the  attack  by suspending peace 
ta lks w ith the  Palestinians, which 
had resum ed only in Septem ber 
after m onths of crisis.
Caught out in the rain?
Hurry and get our last feiv rooms
•Private Rooms ' v
•Fitness Center 
•Computer Lob 
•Heated Pool
Valencia
543-1450
Call  about  our d iscount  pr ices!
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Mineral Water The Perrier 
Group of America
the nation’s largest bottled water company, 
would like to invite all interested 
Engineering Industrial Technology, and 
Business major seniors to visit our booth 
MONDAY from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the 
Fall Job Fair being held in Chumash 
Auditorium. Come learn about career oppor­
tunities as a Production Supervisor, and 
meet our Company representatives who will 
be conducting interviews on campus after 
the Job Fair and on Tuesday.
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Gradualion isnT the Iasi lime uou'll see NTRON
You k n o w  us because w e ’ ve been partners fo r years (on all th o se  tests y o u  to o k ). N o w  w e re offe ring y o u  a chance to  m ake yo u r 
mark w ith S c a n tro n ; a re co g n ize d  leader in inform ation m anagem ent so lu tio n s fo r 25 years.
L A  3 O u tb o u n d  Sales R e p re se n tative s 
c B  ■ M arketing R e p re se n tative s 
C  ^ S o ftw a re  P ro g ra m m e rs 
c □  Technical A d m in istra to rs
W hat yo u  p ro bably d id n ’t k n o w  about S c a n tro n :
A  ^ O u tb o u n d  corporate offices are in the heart o f O ra n g e  C o u n ty  in T u s tin . 
c B  W e have p ro vide d  c o m p re he n sive  b usine ss so lu tion s fo r data collection and m anagem ent.
C  ^ W e also serve the com m ercial and international m arkets.
Slop bu Ihe Job Fair Nondaii. November 24. and see mhal Scantron is reaiiij about.
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CUESTA from page 2
afTairs director.
The new cam pus will accom- 
mridate l,.5tX) s tuden ts; 9iK) cu r­
ren t N orth C ounty s tu d en ts  and 
WK) additional .students, although 
A lexander .said the  enro llm ent fig­
ures a t C u esta ’s m ain cam pus 
won’t be affected.
Since 1980, C u e s ta ’s m ain- 
cam pus enro llm ent has grown by 
2,600 studen ts. Tr>day the  com m u­
nity college’s m ain-cam pus enro ll­
m ent has topped out a t 8 ,6 5 6  s tu ­
dents, approxim ately  h a lf  the  size 
of Cal Poly’s.
And C u es ta ’s en ro llm en t is 
expected to continue increasing, 
according to A lexander.
■’We’ll probably take  ano ther 
leap in enro llm ent next year,” she 
.said.
The s ta te  deem ed C uesta  a no­
grow th d istric t a few years  ago, 
m aking funding for the  new cam ­
pus unavailable. Since the  com­
m unity  college is open to nearly  
everyone, and since C uesta  con­
tinues to show high dem and and 
increased enro llm ent, th e  s ta te  
may allocate funds ha.sed on th a t 
need.
-We try  to take  in more .stu­
den ts every year to receive money 
from the  .state,” A lexander .said, 
adding th a t they’re “a com m unity 
college th a t ’s In high dem and  
from all over the  s ta te .”
She said  a lm ost h a lf  of 
C uesta ’s first-tim e .students ac tu ­
ally come from outside San Luis 
i>bispri County, a fact A lexander 
a ttr ib u te s  to a couple of reasiins.
“N um ber one, it’s a q u a lity  
schwil know n th ro u g h o u t th e  
s ta te ,” she said. “Numbi-r two. we 
get a lot of s tu den ts  wbo w ant U> 
get into Poly and see C uesta  as  a 
back d^Kir in.”
G round has broken on the  new 
cam pus, located off of H ighway 16
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on B uena V ista Road in Paso 
R/ibles. Portable buildings began 
arriv ing  a t the north cam pus site 
.Monday, according to C u esta  
C om m unity  D evelopm ent
Director B arbara  George.
“Some of the buildings were 
donated  from Vandenbr^rg Air 
Force Base, and some of them  
were donated from the  a ir force 
base in Li>ng Beach,” George said. 
“They were declared su rp lus from 
the  governm ent. There was a lot 
of com petition for them , and we 
were able to get them  for only the 
cost of tran sp o rtin g  them .”
The N orth  C ounty  cam pus 
idea was in itia ted  in 1991. Since 
.state funds w eren’t  available, p ri­
vate investm ent became a neces­
sity  for the  project. C uesta began 
fundraising  last year to raise the  
$2 million needed to fund the  pro­
ject.
The college is also a ttem p ting  
to raise ano ther $2 million for 
technology upgrades. “So far we’ve 
raised $1.3 million in cash pledges 
and in-kind donations.” (jleorge 
.said. “We haven’t impo.sed a dead­
line ifor fundraising), but there  
a re  certain ly  deadlines to consid­
er.”
In o th e r words, George 
explained th a t it's im piirtant for 
C uesta to have the money for the 
new campu.s before it opens in 
A ugust.
C u esta  Public A ffairs 
A ssistan t K ristine B^iyden .said 
once the new cam pus opens, it will 
be able Ui provide the trad itional 
courses and a couple specialized 
pri>grams.
“iThe new cam pus) will offer a 
full selection of general education 
and bread th  cla.sses.” Boyden said. 
“And it will offer an A.A. prfigram 
in business m anagem ent, and a 
m edical occupations, m edical 
assi.->uirit program .”
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T he g o v e rn m e n t p ro p o sa l, 
th ey  sa id , “ra is e s  th e  u n co n ­
sc io n ab le  risk  th a t  a h u m a n  
b e in g  w ill be e x ecu ted  on ly  
fiecause h is  e ffo rts  to  h ide h is 
m en ta l illness  w ere a ss is ted  by 
a governm en t th a t  is seek ing  h is 
d e a th .”
W’hen  K aczy n sk i’s law y ers  
said  th e  d e fen d an t had decided 
not to  a tte n d  th e  c lim actic  h e a r ­
ing, B urre ll sa id  he felt it  w as 
im p o rtan t to  ask  K aezynski if  he 
u n d e rs tw id  th e  im p^irtance of 
th e  issue.
“Mr. K aezynski, I’m going to 
a d d re ss  a qu estio n  to  you,” th e  
ju d g e  sa id , lean in g  tow ard  him  
and  sp eak in g  in a s te rn  voice.
“I need to  know if you u n d e r­
s tan d  th a t  your re fu sa l to  su b ­
m it to  o ra l e x am in a tio n s  could 
p rec lu d e  y o u r p re se n tin g  any  
ev id en ce  in a m e n ta l s ta tu s  
defense?” th e  ju d g e  said .
K aezynski leaned  over to h is 
a tto rn ey , Ju d y  C la rk e , ni>dded 
h is head  vigorously  and  w h is­
pered  in h e r ear.
“ H e’s a w a re  o f th a t ,  y o u r 
honor,” C la rk e  told th e  judge.
In c o u rt p a p e rs  filed  
W ednesday, p ro secu to rs  quo ted  
K aezynski jo u rn a ls  e n tr ie s  re a d ­
in g “ ! in ten d  to  s ta r t  k illing  peo­
ple” and  suggested  th a t  it  w as 
K aczynsk i’s law yers who w ere 
beh ind  th e  re fu sa l to su b m it to 
th e  m en ta l exam .
T he d e fen se  te am  tw ik 
u m b rag e  a t  th a t  su g g e s tio n , 
say ing  in th e ir  pap ers, “If th e  
governm ent has an y  basis  ... for 
im plying  th a t  .Mr K aczynski’s 
a tto rn e y s  a re  lying Ut th e  co u rt, 
th e  governm ent should  say so "
The ten o r of an sw ers  from
th e  u n u su a lly  th o u g h tfu l group 
o f ju ry  p rospects T h u rsd ay  was 
reflected  in the  rem ark s  of a 
cheerfu l, m iddle-aged m an who 
sa id  he knew  some fac ts  about 
th e  L 'nabom ber, was aw are  of 
th e  m an ifesto  bu t h a d n 't read  it, 
an d  w as philosophically  opposed 
to  th e  d e a th  penalty.
“I would like to th in k  we’re 
above th a t  a t th is  po in t in ou r 
sw ie ty ,” he sa id , “an d  I a lso  
don’t th in k  th a t  it d e te rs  crim e. 
It doesn’t sca re  people.”
B ut u n d e r  q u e s tio n in g  by 
p ro se cu to r S tev e  L ap h am , he 
sa id , “D angerous or p sy chopath ­
ic people have to  be kep t out of 
society som etim es. ... Som eone 
srKriopathic who has no feeling of 
g u ilt, som eone who h as  killed 
ch ild ren  or lo ts of people w ith ­
o u t consc ience  — a w ell- 
p la n n e d -o u t m u rd e r  w ith o u t 
co n sc ience  w ould m ak e  me 
th in k  abou t fim posing) it.”
He w as one of six prospects 
allow ed to  rem ain  on th e  te n ta ­
tiv e  ju ry  p a n e l, b rin g in g  th e  
to ta l of qua lified  p an e lis ts  to 38. 
U.S. D is tr ic t Ju d g e  G a rla n d  
B urre ll J r. is sc^eking a piKil of 64 
p rospects  from  which law yers 
will choose th e  final 12 plus six 
a l te rn a te s  to  ju d g e  th e  case.
P ro secu to rs  say  K aezynski, a 
55-year-old fo rm er m ath  p rofes­
sor, is re sp o n sib le  for a ll 16 
bfimb a tta c k s  a ttr ib u te d  to the  
U nabom ber. T he bom bings 
killed  th re e  people and in ju red  
29.
He is charged  in .Sacram ento 
w ith  four bom bings th a t  killed 
tw o m en and  m aim ed tw o o th ­
ers.
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and  7 a m to  10 p m finalm  
d ep en d en t on each other." anked 
ASf Vice C h a ir  Buhha M iirarka 
“If one occur«, do they  both have 
to?"
A nny M orrohel-S osa ,
A cadem ic S e n a te  ch a ir , «aid 
th a t  was th e  proposai on the  
tab le .
“I was u n d e r the  impre.s«ion 
th a t  th e  S a tu rd a y  final tim e 
wa.s op tional to  s tu d e n ts ,” Lwiard 
memLier Amy L uker said
F reberg  responded  th a t such 
an option only ex ists  for profes­
sors, and  w hen a final is sched­
uled in to  S a tu rd ay , it is m an d a­
to ry  for s tu d e n ts  to a tte n d  th a t 
tim e  slot.
A ccord ing  to  F reb e rg , th e  
purpose o f th e  S a tu rd a y  final is 
to m ake it possible for profes­
sors to  give all sec tions of one 
c lass  th e  sam e final on th e  sam e 
day (S a tu rd ay ).
Severa l concerns a rose  from 
a ro u n d  th e  rr>om.
D irec to r o f th e  f.’h i ld re n ’s 
C e n te r  T onya Iv e rsen  sa id , 
“W ith a  S a tu rd a y  fina ls  .sched­
ule, th e re  will be no child care  
av a ilab le  for s tu d e n t pa ren ts ."
A n o th e r co n cern  c e n te re d  
a ro u n d  th e  lack of s tu d y  tim e for 
s tu d e n ts  faced w ith a final the  
day a f te r  th e  la st day of c lass
“W hat if yo u r last c lass ses­
sion is th a t  PViday and  th en  you 
have a 7 a.m . final on S a tu rd a y  
m orning?" L u k er asked .
F reb e rg  resp o n d ed  to  th a t  
an d  a ll q u e s tio n s  w ith  th e  
a ssu ra n ce  th a t  th e se  concerns 
would be ta k en  back to  th e  c re ­
a to rs  of th e  proposed schedule.
T he issu e  o f red u c in g  th e  
th re e -h o u r final block th a t  is 
c u r re n tly  policy for fo u r-un it 
c lasses down to a  tw o-hour final 
w as loriked over also.
“We h eard  some very p a s­
s io n a te  a rg u m e n ts  from profes­
sors who ju s t  though t th e  world 
w as gonna  en d  w ith o u t th e  
th re e -h o u r final block," P’reherg  
said .
M orrobel-Sosa rem inded  th e  
hoard  th a t  th e  A cadem ic S en a te  
will m eet on Dec. 5 to  d iscuss 
th is  issue  and  o thers .
Both F reb erg  and  M orrobel- 
Sosa inv ited  com m ent and  p a r ­
tic ipa tion  from th e  hoard in th e  
c rea tion  of th e  new final .sched­
ule.
S p o r t s  C o .m p i .e x  U s e
Also d iscussed  a t th e  m e e t­
ing w as th e  sp o rts  com plex use 
ag reem en t. The ag reem en t d ic­
ta te s  th e  tim e  (h a t ASI is ab le  to  
use  th e  fie ld s , w h a t m a in te ­
nance ASI is responsib le  for, an d  
who is able to u.se th e  fields and  
when.
“W h at we focused on w as 
m ak in g  s u re  we h ad  a field  
availab le  for s tu d e n t u.se a t all 
tim es,” sa id  Rick Jo h n so n , ASI 
a sso c ia te  ex ecu tiv e  d irec to r. 
“T he issue  is th a t  all th e  fields 
will not he a v a ilab le  a ll th e  
tim e, h u t th e re  will a lw ays be 
one field open for (rec rea tio n a l 
spc»rts).”
The hoard q u estioned  w h a t 
prijcesses, if  any, would he nec­
e ssa ry  if  a s tu d e n t ju s t  w anted  
to go out w ith  friends and  use 
an open field.
“Do we have to  get p e rm is­
sion to  go ou t w ith  friends and  
th row  a Frishee?" hoard  m em ber 
D iane M artin  asked .
Jo h n so n  responded by di.stin- 
g u ish in g  open rec rea tio n a l tim e  
from club-scheduled  tim e.
“To go o u t an d  th ro w  a 
PVishee (s tu d e n ts )  don 't need to 
get approval from ASI or a th le t­
ics," Johnson  said .
According to th e  ag reem en t, 
if  a field is open, th en  any  s tu ­
d en ts  can use it. If a .student 
w an ts  g u a ra n tee d  use, he o r she 
m ust sign up.
N o n -s tu d e n t co m m u n ity  
m em bers can only use th e  fields 
if th ey  get p rio r perm ission  from 
th e  university .
“For a sch ed u led  field  for 
club  A to pla> club  B, th en  they  
have to  go th ro u g h  th e  form 81 
and  get in to  th e  schedule. But 
th a t ’s for schedu ling  purposes," 
Johnson  said .
The hoard passed  th e  sp o rts  
com plex u.se ag reem en t.
C h i i , i > r e n ’ s  C e .n t e r
In o th e r  a c tio n , th e  
C h ild re n ’s C en te r, h o p in g  to  
receive a $50,0(K) g ra n t from th e
mm
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Doily photo by Jovso Kohenboch
Political science senior M a ry  A nn Binghom  spoke obout the proposed finals schedule a t W ednesday's ASI Board of 
Director's m eeting.
s ta te , asked  for th e  hoard ’s OK 
to  begin m ak in g  a p lan  to  use 
th e  money.
I f  it re ce iv e s  th e  g ra n t  
m oney, th e  c e n te r  p la n s  on 
expand ing , m ak in g  it possib le to 
en ro ll ap p ro x im a te ly  24 of th e  
m ore th a n  400 ch ild ren  on th e  
w a itin g  list.
“T he cost to  ASI would he 
zero," Iversen  said . “T he g ra n t 
should  cover th e  cost (of ex p an ­
sion )."
T he g ra n t m oney would be 
enough to  pay for th e  four new 
s ta f f  m em bers th e  cen te r would 
need to accom m odate th e  a d d i­
tiona l ch ild ren . Iversen  asked  
th a t  th e  hoard  allow  th e  search  
for new .staff to  begin , w ith  th e  
ac tu a l h irin g  process beg inn ing  
upon receip t of th e  g ra n t.
The board  pas.sed th e  m otion 
a llow ing  for a d v e r tise m e n t of 
th e  four new  positions.
VANDAL from page 1
tu rn e d  out to he a g(H>d th ing." 
she added.
The idea for the  felt h a n d ­
p rin ts  cam e out of a N ational 
O rg an iza tio n  of Women m eeting  
th e  day th e  inc iden t w as discov­
ered .
“I th in k  all s tu d e n ts  a re  kind 
of ticked off th a t  th e ir  cam pus 
w as vandalized ," H a rris  said . “I 
th in k  i t ’s had a very positive, 
ga lvan iz ing  affect."
Red felt h a n d p rin ts  a re  a v a il­
ab le to all s tu d e n ts  w ish ing  to 
support a safe cam pus in the  
W omen’s C enter.
Though police have go tten  a 
few leads abou t th e  inc iden t, no 
nam es of su sp ec ts  have surfaced  
ye t. Cal Poly '^ ’olice C h ie f Tom 
M itchell sa id . He rem ain s  o p ti­
m istic  th a t  th e  vandal will he 
caugh t.
As the world leader in I/O connectivity 
and network product development, we are 
defining the bleeding edge in evolving technologies 
— Fibre Channel • Fire Wire • Multichannel RAID — 
making it possible to move data at light speed.
^5^
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If break-neck ts just your speed, 
make the move to Adaptec.
Stop by the job placement office for details 
or submit your resume to:
Adaptec, Inc., 691 South Milpitas Blvd., 
Milpitas, CA 95035. FAX: (406) 262-2533.
Adaptec is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
who encourages and promotes
diversity in the workplace.
WIN AN ADAPTEC 2940 
ULTRA WIDE SCSI HOST ADAPTER
Com e to the C areer Fa ir  
November 24
to find out how!
< ^adap rec
W * m o v  th o  In fo rm â t k»w tt io t  
m o vo s  y o u r w o rtd .'
“It n ev er fa ils  th a t  som e­
body’s big m outh will get them  
in trouble," .Mitchell said.
In p a s t y e a rs , El C oral 
B ookstore had a video cam era  
tra in e d  on th e  U.U. P laza — the  
site  of one of th e  phallic  h a n d ­
p rin ts  — to help  w ith backpack 
th e ft. Since s tu d e n ts  have been 
allow ed to carry  th e ir  backpacks 
in to  the  sto re  w ith  them , the  
cam era  has been moved, .so cam ­
pus pfilice no longer have th a t 
re.source to help  them  find the  
vandal.
If .someone is caugh t and  con­
victed. they  can face up to a 
$1.000 fine and up to six m onths 
in ja il.
Though th is  inciden t sp arked  
s tro n g  feelings, it does not q u a l­
ify as a h a te  crim e, according to 
M itchell.
TWINS from page 3
h ad  re fu sed  to  r e tu rn  th e m , 
th e  d e fen se  m a in ta in e d . S he  
w an ted  h e lp  b ecau se  sh e  w as 
a fra id  o f h e r  s is te r , w itnes.ses 
sa id .
S u n n y  H an  te s t i f ie d  th a t  
sh e  to ld  h e r  s to ry  on sev e ra l 
te le v is io n  sh o w s, c o lle c tin g  
$10 ,000  from  “H ard  Copy.” S he 
a lso  h a s  an  a g en t in hopes of 
m a k in g  a m ovie o r hook deal 
w o rth  up  to  $300 .000 . sh e  sa id
In P 'ebruary . sh e  sa id  in an  
in te rv ie w  sh e  no lo n g e r 
be lieved  h e r  s is te r  w as guilty .
A fte r one day  on th e  s ta rtd . 
S u n n y  H an  s tu m b le d  in to  
cou rt Nov. 4 an d  sa id  sh e  had  
ta k e n  an  overdose  of s leep in g  
p ills . T he ju ry  w as ab.sent a t 
th e  tim e , an d  S u n n y  H an  w as 
h o sp ita lized  for th re e  days.
D e fen se  a t to r n e y s  q u e s ­
tioned  S u n n y  H a n ’s c red ib ility , 
e sp ec ia lly  a f te r  sh e  re fu sed  to  
re le a se  reco rd s  of h e r  h o sp ita l 
stay .
Your mom wants you to read
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fianu* ranked th ird  in Division 1- 
AA in sconiif; offense and  
yardage, avera¿;infí over 455 yards 
a ^anie.
The Hornet!'. 1-9. are  avera^- 
infi 450 total yards a ^aine and 
are led hy junior riinnirifi hack 
D eTarlos And(>rson. who has 
averaged 5.1 yards per carry  over 
the last four p i  mes.
Moth DeCarlos and freshm an 
runn in j; hack ( 'h a rle s  Hoherts. 
who has missed two p irnes th is 
season hut leads the  team  in 
rushirifr w ith 499 yard s , have 
helped to improve a dism al ru sh ­
ing p irne  which could only pro­
duce 12 yards in the first p in ie  of 
the  season
Sacram ento  .State head coach 
•John N'olek knows tha t it is piin^i 
to take  a hiy idfort hy D e('arlos. 
Koherts. and the H ornets offen­
sive line to try  and m atch the 
hi^di-powt>red offense of the  
.Mustangs.
■‘They <the .M ustangsi have 
twi) 1.000-yard rushers, a quar- 
terfiack th a t has th row n for 
alm ost 2.0f)f) yards, a very piod 
rlefen.se and a coach th a t has been 
a w inner everyw here  he has 
p in e .“ \'olek said.
\ ’oh‘k is looking for his 
drd'ense. ranked n in th  in the  Big 
.Sky a p n n s t th«* rush ing  p im e. to 
step  up its play for .Saturday's 
pun«' and slow down the  rush ing  
attack  of the Mustan^is.
“I was very hapjiv with our 
di'frmse last week. We will ner*d to 
come r»*ady to play the run a p iin  
th is  weekend This is piinfi to Iw a 
p i t  check and a real challenp* for 
us."Volek said.
VoU-k expr'cts to have a hi t^ 
pinir- out of his jun io r hnehacker 
Kylanrl W ickman. w ho r*tched his 
nanir* into thr- .Sacramrmto .State 
record fsKik .Saturday hy rr'crird- 
iiifi the  most tackles hy a Hornet 
in a single season with I H
He will have a tou^h tim e 
hriny in j' down sophom ore run- 
ninti fiack Í 'ra in  Yrninu. a native of 
.SacraiiKTito who rushr‘d for ‘2‘2‘{ 
yards in .Saturday's homecoming; 
p im e
“My family is p iin j; to 1m* there  
.so nothing is going to stop me
n
fr ^ l
/■ ’
’**.*r-i*.
C al Poly's defense, led by seven seniors, held the D ayton Flyers to 2 6 0  yards rushing and  1 42  passing.
reach ing  th e  1,000-yard  
ill fiopt of them ." Young
from 
m ark 
said.
Young, along with th ree  o ther 
.M ustangs. a re  going into 
S aturday 's  gam e ra ted  as the  one 
of the best in the  nation a t th e ir 
respective positions.
Young will e n te r  .Saturday's 
gam e ra ted  No. 20 in rush ing  with 
995 yards and nine touchdowns. 
His p a rtn e r in crim e, ju n io r ru n ­
ning  hack A ntonio W arren , is 
ra ted  No. 15 in Division l-A/X 
ru sh in g  w ith 1.040 y ard s  and 
eight touchdowns.
M ustang  senior q u arte rb ack  
Alii Abrew is ra ted  No. 1 in pa.ss- 
ing efficii-ncv and has completed 
122 of 177 pa.sses for 1.79H yards 
and 10 touchdowns.
S enior wide receiver Kamil 
l..<iud is raked n in th  in receiving 
in Division l-A/\ with 29 catches 
for 002 yards and seven touch­
downs. Kven though he is not 
hav ing  th e  num bers th a t  he 
exfx-cted he would th is  season, he 
is still regarded as the  h«*st rt*ceiv- 
er in the  division by most coaches.
“Kamil Ixiud is probably the
Ä *
US w-
Moondoj^ies
One Week Only!
868 Mowtorvy 
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prem iere  receiver on the  West 
( 'o ast. We can 't let Kamil go deep 
on us." V7ilek said.
The H ornets al.so have a trio  of 
players ranked am ong the  nation 
leaders at th e ir  pi’rspective posi­
tions.
P u n te r Steve Thorns is ranked 
No. 7 in the  nation, averaging 44 
y a rd s  per pun t. S en ior kick 
re tu rn e r Tyrone Taylor, .son of for- 
mei NF'L .All-Pro runn ing  hack 
Atie Taylor, is ranked No. 17 in 
the  nation and th ird  in the Big 
Sky conference in kickoff re tu rn s  
w ith a 25 yard  average, he is also 
av erag in g  50 y ards and  th ree  
catches p<*r gam e for the  Hornets.
Wel.sh said th a t the longest 
event on .Saturday will Ih‘ the 
introduction of the 22 seniors on 
the .Mustang's team  before the 
s ta r t  of the  gam e Saturday.
“We w ant to go out w ith a 
bang.” Ivoud said.
The H ornets have 17 seniors of 
th e ir own who will Ik* playing in 
th e ir  last gam e a t the  college 
level, s<i they are  em phasizing 
how im portan t it is for them  to 
finish th e ir cartH*rs w ith a win.
“The .seniors are  giving ta lks 
everyday to the team ." Volek said. 
“I th ink  th a t the  guys are  going to 
reach deep inside and tr>’ to win 
th is  one for the seniors."
Men’s basketball 
challenges 
Simon Fraser
Doily Staff Repofi
The ( ’al Poly men's basketball 
team  ta k es  on Sim on F rase r 
tonight in Mott (lym  at 7 p.rn.
The M ustangs moved to 2-0 on 
the  .sea.son Tuesday night with a 
come from lK*hind victory over 
C’al B aptist. 82-(55.
( ’al Poly will IfHik to freshm en 
C hris  B jorklund and W atende 
Favors who led the M ustangs to 
defeat Cal Baptist and posted the 
most points in the  game.
.Simon Fra.ser. an NAIA schiMil 
from Burnaby, B ritish Columbia, 
are  6-5 on the  .season. The Clan 
a re  closing out a tou r through 
.several Big West, Big Sky, and 
WAC (’onference .schiMil.s.
The ('Ian  are  coming off a loss 
on Monday to New Mexico S tate . 
106-70. Simon F raser's  leading 
player Richard A nderson scored 
15 piiints, added seven rebounds 
and bl(H-ked th ree  shots in the 
game.
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tonight they will most likely face 
I^mg Beach S ta te , the No. 1 team  
in the nation, in the .semifinals on 
S a tu rday  a t 8 p.m.
.Saturday 's .semifinal m atch 
will be a ired  on in te rn e t at 
http:"drew,audionet.com ''schfK)ls/ 
bigwest/cham p. Sunday's cham pi­
onship gam e will televised by F'ox 
.Sp<irts Net on a delayed basis.
.Si'
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II y o u 're  an ach iever, you 
can eo a lone vsax I'.ASi' al 
N ortlnveslern M utual l.ite . In 
lacl, v\iih our eo lleee  iniernship 
program , you can get a heat.1 
stari o n  your ca ree r w hile 
yo u 're  still in school.
You'll h a \e  the Ireedom  it) set 
your own hours and your ovsn 
pace, and get paid lor vt)ur 
prinJiielix ity. At the sam e lim e, 
y o u 'll receixe evtensixe training 
and gain valuable experience to 
help you a lter you graduate.
( 'a ll s(M>n to get your career oH 
to the best start possible.
('iiKis Hok
Director of ( 'a icc r  l>c\ch»pmcMi 
Norlliwcslcrn Xlulu.il l ife 
TIk’ .Smith XgciK)
.San I'l.inciNco. C , \
4 1
H k i \ s ( ì At>i)ii 
Director t>l Carecí Dewlopinent 
Notthwextern Mutual l.ile 
The Chrixman . \gene \
VV.KKilamI M illx . C  V
XIK/XK7-9I9I X 2<»7
temN o rth w e s t
Tile (^ ie ! C(xnfjany ‘
\\ \\ w  \  « » I  h w  t*x|< *rn  \  U it  u .t l  r  o n i
I <»i vjIcx ».ufw» t^ ’T'**^ **” *’*'' '  • < XI I SM I
'»• V • uO•*■•»»»»-< Wi ■ ■ a
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A.C. Green plays in his record-setting 907th game
By Jo iin « Aron
Assoooted Press
DALLAS — He IS a (piiet, con­
sis ten t role player who learned 
about a work ethic early  in life. 
And T hursday  night, A (7 (ireen  
carried th a t lesson into the NBA 
record book as the league’s most 
durable player.
G reen’s 907th gam e became 
official two seconds in to  the  
D allas M avericks’ gam e against 
Golden S ta te  w hen team m ate  
Michael Finley caught the  tipoff, 
called tim eout and handed the 
ball to G reen. He Ixiunced it once, 
then  hugged Finley and team ­
m ates Dennis Scott and Shawn 
Bradley.
NBA vice presidim t Rod Thorn
and team  ow ner Ross Perot Jr. 
joined Green at midcourt and pre­
sented him the  ball. A fter a few 
words of congratulations, punctu­
ated  by chan ts of “A-C, A-C” from 
the  fans. Green hugged his p a r­
ents, A.C. Sr. and Leola, and pre­
sented them  w ith the  ball.
“A.C., you’re a great exam ple 
for all of us.” Perot told the  crowd. 
“We wish we could live up to the 
s tandards you set.”
Thom  called G reen “an inspi­
ration to sports fans everyw here.” 
Then Green went to work. He 
scored D allas’ second b ask e t, 
tr in g  the  gam e a t 4 a t 9:55 of the 
first quarter.
A longer celeb ra tion  was 
planned for halftim e featu ring  the 
raising of a “907” banner, the  pre­
sentation  of a $10,000 check to 
G reen ’s youth  foundation  and 
videotaped rem arks from form er 
coaches and team m ates.
The celebration was to contin­
ue a fte r  th e  gam e a t P lan e t 
Hollywood, w here G reen, in an 
uncharacteristic  dash of ego, w’as 
throw ing him self a bash.
Previous record-holder Randy 
S m ith  was am ong th e  invited  
guests sitting  courtside when he 
lost his place in NBA lore. He 
called the  m om ent b itte rsw eet, 
but didn’t mind being replaced in 
the  books by Green.
“He’s a consum m ate profes­
sional,” said Sm ith, who played 
906 gam es between 1972-83. “It’s 
well deser\'ed. My h a t’s off to A.C."
Baseball Iron Man Cal Ripken
Jr., whose own s treak -b u stin g  
game two years ago was incredi­
bly dram atic , was also there  to 
share  the  m oment with his kin­
dred sp irit in durability  — even 
though they had never met.
“I don't th ink  you can tru ly  
appreciate it unless you’re In tha t 
person’s shoes,” said R ipken, 
adding th a t he felt a responsibili­
ty to a ttend . “To me. I’ve dabbled 
in basketball a little  bit ... as part 
of my train ing, and the n a tu re  of 
the sport, the dem ands of it, I can 
only im agine how grueling an 82- 
game season is.”
The 34-year-old p<jwer forward 
has m issed only th ree  gam es in 
his 13-year career, all early  in his 
second season and none becau.se 
of injur>’. He doesn’t rem em ber
mi.ssing a gam e lx*cause of mjur> 
at any level.
G reen learned his work hahits 
w atching his fa ther go to work 
ever>' day a t a car dealersh ip  and 
his m other a t a sportsw ear facto­
ry. He has also been Ixdstered by 
h is relig ious fa ith , which has 
given him the  s treng th  to endure 
aches and pains And there  have 
been plenty of them  for a 6-frK>t-9, 
225-pounder who n iu tlnely  b a t­
tles bigger players.
“I t ’s about your willpfiwer 
more th an  an>ihing.” said G reen, 
whose streak  began 11 years and 
one day before the recfird-break- 
ing night. “My faith helps me have 
an even strtm ger willpower, but 
It ’s really  about your will and 
determ ination  to get it done.”
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Attention 
Ski Club
Spots still available for 
CANADA! 5 nights. 4 day lift tickets 
and lots of fun! December 13-20 
Only S324 & Transportation! 
Sign up in the U.U. Wed A Thurs. 
10-3 * Grad Buses available*
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•*91 NEW S”
UPDATES EVERY HOUR ON THE 
HOUR AND COMPLETE NEWS 
CASTS DAILY AT 
7 & 8 AM AND 4 A 5 PM 
” 91 3 KCPR”
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!
Dolph'n Shirt Company has 17 
years expenerKe and is the 
largest screen pnnter on the 
Central Coast Let our buyirig 
power save you some cash' Present 
this ad and receive 10°t> off 
your order Call 541-2566 Ext 24 
for more information 
757 Buckley Rd (Behind Airport)
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CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday nxirnings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO  
COMICS - 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S. TAPES.
& LP S CHEAP THRILLS A 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD's only $12 98' 
Open Mon-Sat til 9 pm.
Get a SLO Student Discount 
Card! Avail, in the ASI Exec 
Office (UU 217A) for onty $10' 
Don't MISS OUT on the SAVINGS"
Got a nice car? Do you like to 
drive it? Please accept this 
invitationto |Oin us for the ultimate 
Vegas road tnp Santa 
Barbara Sports Car Club Presents 
the 27th annual STARLITE' 
14-hour. Santa Barbara-to-Las 
Vegas navigational road ratty 
Friday Dec 12-Saturday. Dec 13 
Paved roads onty 2 peopie 
minimum per vehicle All licensed 
arxl insured vehicles and drivers 
welcome $230 entry fee includes 
the rally, plus Vegas hotel and 
awards banquet Entry deadline 
Monday Dec 1 Call Mike at 
(805) 683-8837 or (805) 681-0021 
for more mfo. or email 
mikepanseau©woridnet atl ne» 
for an entry form
A w r  It  \ (  1 \ I L \  I S
Open House 
Poster Contest 
Pick up guidelines in SLAC 
office UU 217 or check out our 
web page at www esc calpoty. 
edu'~open_house Designs are 
due by Dec 4
( i l l l  I K . \ l  N\
Is your car dirty'>
If so. come to the AOD car wash 
this Sat from 9 30am -2 30pm at 
Trett s Chevron Service at 
3180 Broad All donations go to 
Breast Cancer Research
S i | { \  h' I
Are you struggling with an 
EATING DISORDER? Understanding 
help and hope is available at 
SLO EATING DISORDER RECOVERY 
PR(XaRAM. CaW for help rxm' 
Don t let your eatmg disorder 
control your life' Calf 7 days 
a week 8am-10pm 543-9193
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Prmceton Review (805) 995-0176
S l . K N ' K  I S
XXXLifetime Reminder ServiceXXX 
Call today and ask about our 
Student Special' 1-600-549-4974
( H’l’i Ht I t \l I II.
!!!CAUTK>N!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
$15(X) weekly potential mailing 
our arculars Free info 
Call 410-783-6279
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches 
(Tadillacs. Chevys. BMW s Corvettes 
Also Jeeps 4WD s Your Area 
Toft Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2366 
for current listings
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NOW HIRING!
Work m Fun Nightefub-make $$ 
SPEARMINT RHINO  
505 S Broadway Santa Mana CA 
NOW Accepting Apps For 
Waitres&/Dar>cers/D J . s/Doorm en' 
Managers
Call 349-9535 or come by 
Tues. ♦ Thurs. 11:00 am -6:00 pm
Ask for Martin
--M IM ,« I'l \ I 1 . \
ADVERTISE IN THE 
MUSTANG DAILY 
TODAY AND GET 
RESULTS
FAST!!
Paid management iriterTrship 
Student Works Pairnmg is rvjw 
hinng <or Spnrvg Summer 1996 
Seekirig motivated appkeants 
for high level internships (X/ties 
irvetude interviewing hmrig 
development of customer reiatons 
control of marketifig and sales 
A productKjn rnarvagerne'-* Ca" 
1^00-394^000
M o i  s i n g
Api attch 1 Ig bd and kv 1 b'*. 
to AG Vr# Very c*ean Ava 
Now 650 *  ofn 489-1296
1 BEDRM A P I FOR RENT CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS S 500M O  476-4295 page^
I 1< »\n>- i ' Mt S \U .
Buyirvg a house or condo‘s 
For a free kst of ak the best 
pnoed houses A condos m SLO 
cafi Netsor’ Flea' Estate 546-1990
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SPORTS
•AUSIAMO DAS/
C P O R J C
r  SPORTS TRIVIA ^
y'e itefdo y's Answer.
Eight Chicago White Som fAay- 
en, induding 'Shoeéea Joe' 
Jackson, were nicknamed #ie 
'Biock Som'  and were banned 
from bosebat for He for 
cMegedJy dwxnmng dte 1919 
World Serie*.
Congrot* Ifyon Kennedy*
Today's Question:
W hat tw in  brothers led  the 
U.S. a ip ine ski team in  19S4?
«jOmf pour armeer to 
Ukaner OtPO^y-naT cetpotp «*>•
The *nsr oDwecr armwe' ^ecenre mmI- 
ùe firreed  atong »eh  your narne tn 
the ^aoer the r 'en  oop
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FRÌDAY
•  VoiM eytxJÍ VS. {Jn iw efsity  o í  
IdcjK o  o f Büg W « »  G y^ em en o e  
lo u ^ ro m e n t ín  lo n g  B eodK o t 
6 p m
•  h J e r s  boí4c«(<boi e s  S*nnof» 
F fo v c f o# M o*» C rf/n  ctt 7  p  m
SATURDAY
•  Eoo4xM es Soopomemio Sttte
o t f/^ jik a n g  S sa d u jrr  otf 1 p  ^n
SPORTS BRIEF ^
Three swimmers 
po t^ top limes in 
meet
M r'm F M r*
C o l P sH ' «w m eiaw tr# te n  
P t iu  aasd E rir W r M  thi«'
taf» tm M w  in  th e  B o f m  
kI k ' ÍM O  eod H H i breatUMrrÁ» 
rae»*., htifpeotneiji XaíUt %íwre 
U r É í  s h e  <Unp n|ikA m  d »  V tW t  
toHuetvke
BxAln P>ilui «n d  W t-I««- «*«n
Uhfnr netRpcKJt/raif 4*«»iniU i«*< hb»- 
MT>«a aá llsR' ''nnCnr'einKK' <ihaHD|w- 
«rnrftuj*#;. ibrar:«ra(f bwm» 0»!l PotK''» 
fìrrR  'r;tdm’aNluaiS B«c m A«*-
IlD EriK rVoffljICH:
r*niili<-KÍ t ía iH  m  tlb<e V.t amidi I'W '' 
Sm rt *-'*-OTaBaw> 
aesKÍ (ir»»«r> <*1 liV - «idU-
rnaió* lAw' «ac/h M»-;aN'jT’ »■ v ip  V in  
ItMt
¥ 'r  lifi^  *'<r!ti^T. itV ' í> \i« r 
imaa< 1 *9 .' 1 »mti ;Bn ■Tn*i- 
rriol u d u if » Í3«iert#i jtna«i*' jj'»«rtjf.iTii 
ífi I iI r  3®«4rA'«ftwadl ¡i4indk«-'>
« ’»I- » firtual tHI llaiHt
a r » ^MH®iaim: aariidi M -1#)«' 
M  urrU i'iil^ V i^  poiimt trntrnr lim«- 
HcatMOT: fCüVi -iaKikMun. MLaaru t^ai
HLaJl aocidl lA inci» Laiau  atiUni 
aKl^m*wMl 'farni
It all comes down to this
This weekend, this ^ ^ e  could hi- the end 
of a record-breaking seav>n for the iial 
Pol\ fiK>tba]l team. This brotherhiKKl0
could sax j»<XKlbxe to 22 of its members or 
this could be the bc'ginnintt of something 
nexx -  this could be the weekend thc-x are 
selected for the VIVA plaxoffs.
fy Mffrry VarMv 
M l 'o tfh  Brno
f^ tln jrd a y . a t M u x ta n j; S ta d iu m  . tfw- C al 
P q4> r^xA hall <t«am « rill p la> ' H.« f in a l ^ a m e  a f  
th »  -xt-a*/!«, o r  « r ill ft'*
B> d rrfe a tin ij tK e  iJa y ifm  F ly e rx ,4 -4 -2 4 . 
a n d  d ie«< rm in g  th c -ir JJt ifatm : « n n n in «  xtineak 
in  la # l S a lu rd a y '«  hunuHcvanin^ ¡^ame, Une 
M u x ta n j» * im pr»jr«»d th n 'ir  n w jird  tu  '^■l. a n d  
nu«t ha«’«;* a  x trv jn j; rh a n n e  Of m a k in $ ' th e  1 ^
t*a m  i>i«T.^ iifj»n l-.A A  playrdT« « rith  a  v irtu r»  
dvfrr S o c T a m m tu  StatAr S a tu rd a «
T H e  p lay«d f «<e|Mrt f*m r >4 tb«“ lu p
tieam.* «yut u f th«* We^rtienn n rxw m  Ka*«<em 
W ahhttfs^ fm  h a * •'■Iinieh«‘d  th r- B p-í ; S k«  'h a rn -  
p iu n x h ip  a n d  «r i l l  recm *e  a n  autranar.»« p la> ■ 
tAT h ir th  Th«” «nnn«‘T  '4^ th e  a n n u a f > l» /rifa n a  
«'#r#ux M rm ta n a  S ta l« ” j'aim«;’ ta^'^nj; p ta re  
ihuA S a tu rd a y  «»ill fim «** »errm d tn  th e  r/m~ 
fe m w h  a n d  *h u u ld  ha«<e th«- imud«* t r a r k  tu  a  
prjrMubl«r fA a y 'A f h fd
' I f  .M u n tan a  S ta t« ” hwrat# th«? V w ^ f-n f f ty  u f  
.\fAuntana in  S a tu rd a y '* ifa m e  th«m  «r«- hav«* a  
¡rfrei ch a n c e  <4 nNw?i«ání? a  et-*ithTrt r«?i?iun 
fAayrAI h id  '  *a id  .M u;x«anj; h«rad cnach l.a r ry
u v i% h
M  ”i>ntana S tat«- a  fa v fm te  fr, he veMed rn tu  
th e  pla«ifyfT* rruer M 'm V tn a , » a #  d«dieat«-d In  
th e  >1 l^l.AtanÉj!> 2ft-1 ft in  W a tta n a  "in X w  ^  
Th^- M u ^ ta n jf*  ar»r tyán«; in tu  S a tu rd a y #
f  S A U  (y»9e 1 0
 ^ *9
s : <
/
Pi "ift ilh tn ■ I Mf 1^ 'jnitf ykahby I r ^ H e t ig t
Senior Sefe '<s'»e tsock Andy ♦AidKoRwr »So Sod fe'jx j'rn té tfW S  *addei ty p  meeite r r i  d roqs  dri»" a  D o/rie h y  hñ  tiprAorw iforr fhe q y y jr r i
Volleyball travels south to Big West Tournament
M l >iil'
T W ' C a l P M y «ullle«l»t!îll tieawm 
fiea d *- t«i th e  Bigr 
Tf'U im aim tent a t Ixwntt B«”.aich
**<t >IU” tlfm* w#iekiew.id Vj' <#aalHU*ntiie 
••fre l« i^  tieaL-WH- m  th e  •aaftaum 
TW r a n k e d  X"* t
fartie l;fi< ifitlfth'X’amikxd Cii8rx’<*-'’Avrt > 
^ *tfia!r»d th e
w,>r thaiwniiÀWiaA-’fi'j.’ v.'".'S 
S(Ul!tX tl' ?Ti
^ »ti Pwly ('»urtili ri
;,»»A 'A4^ki\^'’'fi I>?\i»vi<,iri <•/ If**- Bij!:
i&+*Mt Í <<,ir,deme*TKie alt ” aiiidl 
U i J T - I t t  ufj th e  Aieaie.if' th ey
k»nt lKii Ct  ^' Sarnifta Ba'rijaira ia*R
TPlie Mw*»Lair»üe tleileaftied th e  
Idu+i«» ^ ’amidaite ♦;air'li*e»  ^ IhiH- nea-
1, M ig i e o r f  y m e  
UC Vnb irrhan  
3  ^o o h i 
A O áPdy
5  drshci
Vwae SRnUe
|7 . ijlioh
*Aerrx> 'ß yte
firm  in
th e « r h u m e  
ifwurt m
M u e c u  ■
Ifdahu. -T-I 
T  h  .e 
la e ta n ^ e  
a*ie led iby
rr I d  d  I  le
I“ I  « «  k <e r  
f ia o  IJte.SMi«.- wt»'.' raiT'k.*- «rst*« 
ikie iittg 1k’*Nilt MS h rttm «  lnA'^ tieAí'jt- 
?ys# amd htWjietk*- j» '' r a n »
e»!) Pu9y »’ii.i' ü'-M.i '^«.4'. tu  
►«•iftiicx íyeueiÜia la p ta ra
ram’lk»- Meeumd rf the B tr  m
«♦teaeru- t» *  jítm n
H  C4 ÜI Pu»y »"Mite jHe £aiffl»e
‘'-z -“J#”
tu h  4h» Ihr». t«r «wj* «VaHwi»#»”*
;ir a g n  1 0  C d l  l u ' n v '  t « J h » d e  t A n l » w o  Pfur'Jh a to K n  o  t^iMve lU to  o  l / l ^  tiW iO f
